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sac-cd. $16; ship winter bran, sacked. $15 25: 
coarse spring bran, 815 50: meainm spring bran. 
$14 75; ship si ring bran, $14 25; tine white iced 
$l"25to8i7 50: medium feed. S17; fine spring 
feca, $14 75; mixed feed, SIS 75: rye feed, bul«., 
$16.

Receipts—flour. 72,000 bb’g; wheat, 122.0r.0 
bu; corn. 25.00a bn; oats, 25,000 bu; barley, 65.- 
i,06 bu; rye. 20.<i0j bu.

Shipments—Canal—"Wheat. 24.010 bn.
Shipments—Rail —Flour. 62,000 bols: wheat, 

110,000 bu; corn. 46,000 bu; barley, OO.UuO bu.
Barley Market.

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, N. Y , Nov. 28.—The demand ie 

improving and Canada is strong, while western 
N . 2is a shade eusier: 10,000 bu No. 2 Canada 
sold at flic. Bids for quite a large amount of 
western have been at lc under prices askrd. 
Quoted: No. 1 western, 61c; -No. 2 western, 
5Uc; sanip'e, 56c to 58c; No. 1 Canada, Cic; No. 
2, 61*c to 62c; No. 3 extra, €0c to 6ic; State, 5Se 
to 61c.

Live Stock Markets.
NEW YORK

ÎTt’W York. Nov. 28.—Beeves — Reeeips, 
1.217 h-’ad; market higher: good native steers, 
SI to $5 20; ox. n and steers. 82 25 to 85 2c; bulls, 
$2 15 to 82 4 ); cows, SI 15 to $2 60; city dressed 
native sides. 6jc to 8}c.

night. She appeared at the City Hall this 
morning looking for a brolher-in-law 
narntd Ihomae E/ms, who was rupposed 
to live in the Gore cf London. No tuch 
name could be iound in the directory, and, 
as she stated that iier father lived in Port 
Huron, Mr. Bell gave tiia woman and her 
child a piss to Sarnia. Mrs. Harrington's 
husband died a mouth ago and left her 
penu iiess.

— The residence of Mr. George. W. 
Tayior, High street, South London, was 
the scene of a very pretty heme wedding 
last night, when Mr. Taylors eldest 
daughter, Mary E., linked her hand and 
fortune will. Mr. James Newton Brown, of 
Detroit. Nearly 60 guests were preEont, 
and an extensive array of both useful, 
valuable and handsome gifts bore 
testimony to the general esteem in 
which the bride xvas heid. Miss Mary 
A. Hunten supported the bride and Titos. 
A. Tayior, brother of the bride, was 
groomsman. Too dresses of the ladies 
were beautiful iu the extreme. Rev. J. J. 
Moore, pastor of the Beth Emanuel Church, 
performed the ceremony. The happy 
coupie left for Detroit at an early hour 
this morning.

— It has bren previously announced that 
the Salvationists will have their self-denial 
week during the week, Dec. 1 to 8, and 
étions are now being put forth in a practi
cal way, as we conclude from the contents 
oi the War Cry and the special pamphlets 
and appeals which are being distributed by 
the soldiers and officers. The proceeds of 
previous self-denial weeks in Canada have 
been continually increasing, and there are 
many reasons to belieVe that this year’s 
effort will exceed the former. Many officers 
and soldiers have determined to live 
actually on bread and water—others next 
to it—in order to raise a good share of the 
total aimed at. Soldiers have been told off 
to visit from house to house and solicit 
contributions. In other places the bands 
have arranged to serenade, and by this 
means raise something towards the “Tar
get.” Tite London corps has pledged itself 
to raise $C50.
The Proceeds Garnisheed.

At the close of the performance cf 
“Pinafore” last night Bailiff Burns, repre
senting McEvoy, Wilson & Pope, gar» 
nisheed the proceeds of the evening to the 
extent of $75. The action was taker, 
on behalf of Boosey & Co., Lon
don, England, who cwu the copy
right of^ “The Grand Duchess.” 
which th e London Amateur Opera Company 
performed on three occasions. The holders 
of the copyright want $25 for each perfor
mance. It is alleged that the committee 
in charge of “Pinafore” is almost identical

TEACHERS’ BIBLE Celery, per doz TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIESSouaebee. per doe........- .
Onions, per bu...................

MEAT. HID
Beef, carcass, per 10........
Mutton. Quarters.per lb 
Veal. Quarters, per lb....
Lamb quarter...................
Urcseed hoits. 1001C..........
Hides No. 1. per lb..........
bides. No 2 per lb..........
Hides. No. 3, per lb..........
Calfskins, green, per lb..
C allskins, dry. eacb.......
Sheepskins, each..............
Lambskins, eacb........... .
Pelts each...........................
Woo! oer lb......................
Tallow, rendered, per lb 
Tallow, rough, per lb.... 
Wood, hard.........................

The election in Loudon last week rc« 
ruled iu the return <f Tiiomae Hobbs, the 
L.lierai candidate, as prediettd by ihe 
Sun. Mr. Mowat lins thus had hia 
strength increased tc 48 out oi 94 members 
in the Legislature, giving him a clear 
mnjori.jr over all.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and 
soothing ejects of Syrup of Figs, when in 
need of a laxative, and if the lather cr 
mother be costive or bilious, the most 
gratifying results follow its use; so that it 
is the best family remedy known, and every 
family should have a bottle on hand.

Among the pains and aches cured with 
marvelous rapidity with Dr. Thomas’ Elec, 
trie Oil is earache. The young are espe
cially subject is it, and the desirability of 
this Oi! as a family remedy is enhanced by 
the face that it is admirably adapted nor 
only to the above ailment, but also to the 
hurts, disorders of the bowels, and afiee. 
tiens of the throat, to which the young are 
specially subject.

A number of boys in Scotland were being 
rehearsed for an amateur performance, and 
the boy who was to impe<sonate the hero 
was told to fall on the floor at the right, 
moment. But when the crisis was reached 
on the examination day he did not fall. 
The verse was repeated, lut still he re- 
mained upright. Being accordingly asked 
his reason, he replied: “My millier said I 
wasna to fa’, for I’ve got on my Sunday 
clues.”

MINION, 8vo, 5^2x8, Morocco, 
yapped, gilt edges,

A further improvement itt President 
leveland’s health is reported.
Henry Hussey Vivian, first baron cf 
ivansea, is dead at London, aged 73 years. 
Commenting on Mr. Pope’s intimation in

4 56 to

We have just received a direct ini' 
poitatton of uurmg his life refused itnlgbthood and once 

declined the Lieutenant-Governorship of 
Ontario.

Lieut. George Cartwright, R.E., son ol 
Sir Richard, with his sister. Miss Madeline 
Cartwright, left Kingston yesterday for 
Portland, N.B., where they will embark 
on the steamship Labrador for the old 
country. Lieut. Cartwright will go 
through a military course 
the present, an "
February next.

OXFORD BIBLES,
W ood eon.Prayer Books and 

Combinations.
Which we are offering a 
specially low prices.

POP CORN
The children enjoy the popping and the 

parents find it gives mere fun for the amount, 
invested than any otner luxury. Our* is the 
best. Try it.

A. M. HAMILTON & SON,
373 Talbot Street. Phono 66™.

to Canada

Anderson’s, CANADIAN CONTRACTORS KICK
Petroiea Oil Market-

Pktrolea, Nov. 29.—Oil opened and closed at 
$1 14.

Toronto Market.
Toronto, Nov. 29.

Market quiet,
"WHEAT—Cars of red and white quoted at 

65c north and west; spring quu.ed at 68c on 
Midland; and goose at 51c west: cais of No. 1 
hard sold west at 71c. and cast at 72c.

FLOUR—82 70 bid for cars of straight roller. 
Toronto freights; Ontario patents quoted at 
$2 80, Toronto freights; Manitoba flour steady 
at $3 65 to S3 7‘) for patents and at $3 35 to S3 40 
for strong bakers.

BARLEY—Round lots No. 1 cast quoted at 
15c: No. 2 outside at 40c to 41c.

OATS—28c and 27c quoted for white ard 
mixed west, and 274c and 261c bid; carson track 
here quoted at 31c.

PEAS- 5,000 bu of black eyes sold =ast at 58c, 
and 62c bid for No. 2, middle freights, west. 

English Markets 
Beerbohms report bv cable.

London, Nov. 29.
Floating cargoes—Wheat turn dearer; corn 

none.
Cargoes on passage—Wheat firmer, held 

higher; corn quiet, ste-.dy; good cargoes No. 1 
Cal. wheat prompt sail, 24s 9d, xvas 24s 9d; 
nearly due, 24s 6d; do No. 1 Cal off coast, 21s 
9d. was 24s Id; do Australian oft coast, 24s 6d,

The Government Award Foreigners 
Public "Worn—Want a F.tmtdy.

Ottawa, Nov. tlfl.—Since Andrew Ondcr- 
dotik, of Chicag-, was awarded the con
tract for the construction of a portion oi 
the Trent Cana! at the price of about $600,- 
000 there hid been mutterings ot dis
satisfaction among Canadian contractors. 
Within the past week contractors from 
all over the country have congregated 
at Ottawa. The general opinion among 
them seemed to be that some statutory 
provisions should be made to confine Cana
dian public contracts to Canadian con
tractors. Major McLennan, M.P., says 
that in the event of the Government not 
taking up the matter next session he will 
himself introduce a bill providing against 
the letting cf contracts for public works to 
bidders other than British subjects. Cana
dian contractors are not eligible for tenders 
for Government works in the United 
States.

Booksellers and Stationers, 183 
Dundas street.

4DÏEK1MSE5TS SINCE LAST ISSUE
"Servant Wanted—454 Talbot street, 
fileighs Wanted—J. A., This Office.
"band Bag Lost—This Office.
Boy Warned—Corner Edward and Wreay. 
turs, etc.—Smallman & Ingram.
< rid a y Bargain Day at Chapman’s.
Mara's Emergency Sale.
Property for Bale—A. A. Campbell.

light steers. $3 49 to $3 60; fair fat cows. §2 25 
to $2 00.

Hogs—Receipts. 73 cars through; 36 on sale; 
market stronger for light grades, gteadv for 
others; sales: Yorkers, $4 40 to $4 5U: pigs. 81 25 
to $4 4mixed, $155 to $460; good mediums 
and heavy at 84 70 to 84 80; roughs at $4 to 
$1 25; stags at $3 50 to $1.

Sheep and lambs—Offerings were 30 Cf.rs all 
told, including yesterday’s holdovers—mostly 
all Canada lambs. The market ruled dull and 
weak, though some of the best Canadas were 
Eo’d as high as $4. The bulk cf the sales, how-

THE LATEST STYLES !
THE FINEST VARIETY I 

THE CLOSEST PRICES!

AT THE.

at $3 75 was as good as a lot which brought 
$3 90. There were 10 cars unsold at the close.

CHICAGO.
Chicago. Ill., Nov. 2b.—Cattle — Receipts, 

6,100; market, strong; common to extra steers, 
$3 to $6 25: Stockers and feeders, $2 to $3 35: 
cows and bulls, SI to $3 40: calves, $1 50 to $5 25.

Hogs — Receipts, 28.V0U; market easier; 
heavy, $4 40 to $1 70; common to choice mixed, 
$4 52 to $1 6">: choice assorted. $4 35 to $4 45; 
light. $4 to 54 35: pigs, $2 50 to $4.

Sheep and Iambs-Receipts, 5,000; market 
strong;" inferior to choice, $1 to #3 25; lambs, 
§1 75 to $4.

__ ______4s td; do Australian off coast, 24s 6<1,
was 24s 6d: present and following month, 24s 
9J, was 21s 6d; La Platta off coast. 22s Ud. was 
22s 6d: present and following month, 21s 6d. 
was 21s 9d.

French country markets fi-m.
Liverpool—Spot wheat active, tending up; 

corn firm: No. 1 Cal.. 5. 3jd; R. W„ is llid; 
corn, 4e lljd—all id dearer.

Japan Should Explain.
Et. Petersburg, Nov. 29.—The Novoe 

Vremya today says tire irrecocilab e 
position assumed by Japan renders it in
cumbent upou the European powers to de
mand from her an explanation.

Aberdeen Gone to Gotham.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 29.—Lieut.-Gen. 

Montgomery Moore, commander of the 
Imperial forces at Halifax, was sworn in 
today at the Windsor Hotel ns ad
ministrator tf government. Lord Aber
deen left for Mew York this morning to 
participate in tiro celebration of St. 
Andrew’s Day.

Hanged With His Suspenders.
St. Johns, Que., Nov. 29.—A man 

named N. Grégoire, who was sentenced a 
f w days ago to one year’s imprisonment, 
was found hanging to the cell door in the 
jail iiere this morning. He had used his 
suspenders to hang himself, and to make 
this doubly sure had fastened his legs to
gether with a handkerchitf.
Lady Somerset and Living Pictures.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 29—Lady Henry 
Somerset is in Boston with Miss Willard. 
She said today: “The report cabled over 
that I had come to this count ry this time on 
purpose to wage war upon living pictures, 
so-called, is absolutely untrue.” She added 
that she would be in full sympathy with 
what the women of the W. U. T. U. might 
do in an effort to stop these exhibitions.

Members of the W. C. T. U. have already 
begun to battle against the exhibitions iu 
Washington, Cleveland and Pittsburg.

COME AND SEE OUR------- ---------

South Sea Seal, Sable, Persian Lamb, 
Norway Seal, Wool Seal, Gray 

Lamb, Opossum, Marten 
and Mink, in

Capes, Jackets, Circulais, etc.

HITT JVC E3
Member of New York Stock Exchange.

Sa Broad Street. Rooms 51 uni 53. 
New York city.

Fractional Lots, Stocks and Bonds 
bought and sold lor cash or on margin. 

Correspondence solicited.

PhysiciansLatest Market Reports by Mail and 
Telegraph.

Prescriptions Ihe Grand Duchess —nonce the notion.

St. Andrew’s Day Celebration
night Scotsmen and their 

will celebrate St. 
iquet in the City 
o’clock. The pro- 

highly interest-

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal. Nov. 29.

Ark. <J
C. P. R...................................................... 6bf f
Duluth Railway, common.................  4
Liuluth Railway, preferred™.............. 12
Grand Trunk Ry.. flrsts........ ............... —
Giand Trunk Ry.. seconds..............— —
Commercial Cable Company...........1591 1,
Wabasû................................   _
Wabash preferred....................... ................
Ï1 entreat Telegraph Co......................155 11
Rich, and Ont.. Navlsation...............  88
Montreal Street Ratiwav-................157 ];
Montreal Street Railway. new_ ....lilt l
Montreal Gas Company.............„.._185j 1.
Fell Telenbone Company........—....155 1,

Tomorrow
descendants and friends '
Ahdrew’s day xvith a ban 
Hotel, beginning at 8 c 
ceedings promise to be cf a 
ing character. Translated into the original, 
the following is the bill of fare;

what's intilt?
Stirk’s Tail Broth. 

Earls o’ Cake.
Morning Mist frae Lochnagnr.

North Sea Halibut, Caller ou' Sauce.
A I uniet o' Kack.

THU HAGGIS.
“Great chieftain o’ the puddin’ race.” 

Mountain Dew aft Bennachie.
The Filed Jizot o’a Black-faced Wether, 
taut Hei fan’ Curly Iv; ilfrae Aberdcin. 

Chappit.Taries. Biled Ncepsan' Carrots.
Bubbly-Jock an’ Cranberry Sauce.

Stot’s Riba Roaptit. How-Towdies. 
Bristled Taties. Tammy’ 'fines 

Sheep’s Heid an’ 1 rotters (sign’t at Robin Tam- 
son’s Smiddy). The flip’ Leg o’ Jock 

Tnmson’s Sco.
A Hair o’ the Cowg that Bit Ye 

Venison Pasty (Stag shot, at the Back o’ 
Bt yarn).

Maillard Ducks, Peewceps, Whaps and 
Patricks.

Sloan tieesc frac the Bars Rock.
Bo .s dune ur French.

Prnmb’e Tairts Apple 7-airts. Ploom Tairts. 
Trimlin’ Tam. Roly-Poly. Plum Ptiddin’ 

Dundee Marmalade.
Kebbucks and Crowdie. 

Shortbread. Cookies. Sw dies. Parleys. 
A Cup o’ ’J ea wi’ a Cinder in't. 

Sneeshin’.
DEOCH AN DORUS.

Concert at the Asylum.
A very interesting and delightful enter

tainment was given last evening at the 
asylum for the amusement ot the patients 
tinder the auspices of the employes of the 
Hobhs Hardware Company. Following 
was the programme: Cornet solo, Mr. H. 
St. George; song, Mr. W. L. Blakie; char
acter song, Mr. A. W. Jutaon; clarionet 
solo, Mr. George I’latt; song, Miss B.

Fur Garments to Order.FLOUR — Receipts. 80.00U packages; ex
ports, 17,090 packages: sales. 9,000 packages; 
firm. Winter wheat — Low grades, gl 95 
to $J 50: do, talr to fancy. 32 40 to $2 85: do 
patents, 82 65 to $3 10; Minnesota clear, 32 20 
to 32 60; do, straights. 32 90 to $3 20: do patents. 
83 30 to $3 85: low extras. 52 90 to S3 50; ciry 
mills. 82 75; do patents. S3 90 to 54; rye mix
tures, $2 15 to 32 60; rye flour, steady, §2 60 to 
$3; buckxvheat flour. SI 95 to $2.

BUCKWHEA T—55c to 62c.
CORNMEAL—Steady; yellow western, $2 80 

to 32 90.
RYE—Nominal; western. 48c to 57c.
BARLEY —Firm; western. 61c to C6c; No. 2 

Milwaukee. 634c to 64c.
BARLEY MALT—Quiet; Canada country- 

made, 85c to 90c; western. 65c to 75c: two-

AND.

FAMILY RECIPES Mill, SP1TTAL & COA SPECIALTY AT

Cocky-Lcuky. 148 Dundas St

D. DALY & SOS"Bell Telephone, new.................................. — —
Royal Electric............................................HO 126
Bank of Montreal.................................220 2181
Ontario Rank..............................................103 lu j
B&aauo du Peuple...................................125 123
M oison» line k. ... ..................................... _ —
Pankof lorouto...................................... 259 —
Banane Cartier........................_........... — —
Merchant» Rank....................................1641 163
Merchants bank ot Halifax............ — 151
Union Bank........ ....... ...................... — 100
Bank of Commerce..................................HO 137J
N. W. Land Comoany............................. 6* —
Montreal Cotton Company.............. _127} 129
Canada Colored Cotton Co.—........ 60 50
Dominion Cot tea Company..............  964 921

SALES— C. P. R., 20 at ft)}; Commercial 
Cable, v.5 at 139, 10atl2îi, 25 at 139: Montreal 
Telegraph, 10 at 153:, 5b at 154 5'> at 153$; Mon
treal Street, 5 at 15C}. 9o at 156). JU at 1531; 
Bank of Montreal. fO at, 218J Ontario Bank, 10 
at 107; Meichanta’ Bank, 20 at 1641-

I trente, block Market
Toronto. Nov. 29.

Ask. Off.

ipVUMI
■ÈSÉ&ÊS&-. OFFEE

THE BEST1£4 L mi das st reet , London.

Canedian Agency for Halsey Bros.'

AT LOWEST PRICES.
WHOLESALE AND RFTATTj, 19 York Street. ’Phone 348

Braid QEce, - - No. 3 Masonic Tempi!LOCAL BREVITIES.
T?URS ! I FUR—This week’s corporation pay roll 

amounts to §204 32.
— Miss Daly, city, sang a solo at the 

meeting ef the Montreal city missionary 
auxilaries of the Methodist Church.

— It is understood that the friends of 
Mr. James Campbell intend bringing him 
out tor denuty reeve for London West.

—The charge against Joseph Dunn cf 
breach of the Liquor License Act was en
larged for a week at today’s Police Court.

—All the returns and papers in connec
tion xvith the Loudon eiortion have been 
forwarded to Toronto by Sheriff Cameron.

—Dr. C. E. Wettlauier, of the University 
of Buffalo, is spending today (United States 
Thanksgiving Day), in visiting friends in 
the Forest City.

Mr. Tail, assistant manager of the C. P. 
R., st .tes tiiat the net and gross earnings 
of the road for October were tha heaviest 
in the history of the company.

— Mr. Arthur B. Magee, of the Buffalo 
Dental College, is spending his Thanksgiv
ing holidays with his father, Mr. James 
M&gee, county crown attorney.

—The meeting of the police commissioners 
tec for today was postponed until tomor
row. Eight or ten young men were present 
as candidates for positions on the force.

—Three cases of diphtheria aro an
nounced. They are scattered, one being at 
233 Hyman street, another at 370 King 
street and the third at 126 Kent street.

—The regular meeting of the Board o 
Trade will be heid tomorrow night. Mr 
A. W. Murdoch, colonial agent, will ad
dress the board on “Trade Uoiaticns with 
the Australian Colonies.”

—On sud after Dec. 1 the London branch 
of the Canadian General Electric Company 
xviil be known as the London Electr.c 
Company Limited. The capital is §300,- 
000.

—The "Whcaly family rf cripples, on 
Ontario street, were yesterday removed to 
the Home for Incurables. Tho property of 
the ti.m.iy is deeded to the city iu return 
for taking care of them.

—The Past Masters’ Association of the 
Freemasons will meet in the library of the 
Masonic Temple this evening. Election of 
officers for the ensuing year will be among 
the chief items ot business.

— Major A. M. Smith and Capt. J. D. 
Pigott, of this city, will epeud Christmas 
with relatives in Eog.and. They left on 
the Grand Trank today for New YorF, and 
will sail on the Lucania on Saturda,

—The friends of Dr. Jarvis xviil he 
pleased to learn that, alter a few months’ 
absence from the city, lie has decided to 
resume his practice here. He will he at 
his office—now 759 Dundas street east— 
on and after Dec. 1.

—The European Waltz Club held tlieir 
eighth weekly hop in their hall last night, 
which was largely attended, over 40 couples 
being present, Donovan’s orchestra pro
vided excellent music. Master Mav gave 
some fine Scotch dancing and Mr". Turk 
some good singing.

—Rev. R. J. Treleaven, of Aylmer, 
formerly of South London,‘has the gratifi
cation of seeing the whole debt on his 
church cleared off. Eleven hundred and 
ten dollars has been collected this year. 
Mr. Treleaven ha* been invited to stay the 
full period of five years.

—A widow named Harrington arrived in 
the city from Muskoka yesterday evening 
and stayed at the U. I. R, station l»u

<3-0 TO

BEATON’S,
HAY—Steady; 70c to 75c.
HOPS—Firm; Slate, 3c to 13c.
BEEF—Steady; family, §10 to 512: extra 

mess. 58 to 88 50.
CUT MEATS—Ea y: pickled bellies. 6fc; 

Tickled shoulders, 5{c to 5ic; pickled hams, 
8*c to 9ic; mlddbs. nominal.

LARD—Steady; western steam. $7 321; re
fined, quiet; continent, $7 70; compound, 54c 
to 55c.

POItlt—Steady; mess, §13 60 to $t4; 
prime, nominal.

* it; State d-iry, i3c 1 
c to 25c; Penn yivania do, 

western dairy, itc to 16c. d cream- 
"o factory, 10c o 15c; Elgins. 2r"c.

, large. 9c to life: do 
do small.

He will show you the best 
selection of Fine Furs in the 
city. We make the bulk of 
cur own goods on the prem
ises, aud will guarantee satis
faction. Fuis altered and 
repaired at short notice.

Confeaeration Lite.................................. 290 —
Ceos a mers lias.......... ............................ 191 19nt
Dominion Telegraph....„.................. 112 111
Northwest Land Company, com.... — —
Northwest Land Coinoaor. pref.... 70 —
CajiaAa PaciOc Ralrwav stoca.......... fiot f9|
Commercial Cable Company............ 1391 199
Roll Teierbone Company......... ... ,.153t 1525
Bell Telephone Company, new..........153 152
Dominion Loan end Investment.... 76 751
Farmers Loan and Savings..............112 —
Farmers' L. and 8..20 per cent......103 —
Huron and Erie L. and ,............167 163
Huron and Erie. 20 per cent.............. — —
London and Canada. L. and A.......... 123 —
London Loan.............................................. — —
London and Ontario..............................114 —
Ontai to lx>an and Debenture-...........— 129

SALES—Commerce, 7 at 138; Im;crial, 3 at 
182|: Dominion, 1 a' 2741; standard. 3 and 47 at 
1651; Consumers’ Gas. 29 at 191; Commercial 
Cable, 25 at 139} rep, 25 at 139}; Farmers’ 
loan, 1 at 109.

extra
BUTTER—Qtiie! 

do, croamery, l«c 
18c to 25c: 
ery, 15c to 26c: d 

CHEESE—Firm; State, 
fancy, coiored, 111c; do whi c. lie;
9c to 12c; part rkinis. 31c to 8<c.

EGGS—Firm: State and Pennsylvania, 24*c 
to 25c: held fient, 19c to Zlc: wes", rn fru=h, 
21c; limed, lGc to 16}c.

TALLOW—Firm; city, 4 11-16c to i}c; country, 
4io to 5ic.

PETROLEUM—Quiet; refined. S-U; do. in 
bulk. S2 6u to $2 6a.

POTATOES-Easy: Jersey. 51 to $1 50; Long 
Island. 75c; sweets, 7 c to 52 75.

RICE—Steady; domestic. 4p mCc. 
MOLASSES—Steady: 28c to 8r.
COFFEE—Options mead': saies. 28.0,'0 bags, 

including Dec.. 81.165 to $13 96: Jan., S.3 15 
to $ It 5u; Feb.. $12 95 o #1": March, $12 1 1 
to 812 80; May, $12 30 to $12 45: Jim,-. $!2 15; 
July, $12 35: A ug, §12 30; Sept., $i2 w, §12 Jj; 
spot steady, 15$r.

SUGAR—Steady; standard “A.’’ 4 l-16o to 
4}c: confectioner» ‘‘A. 3 15-16c to 4}r; cu -
loaf, 4}c to 5 l-18e: crushed. He to 5'-16c: 
powdered, 4 5-16c to 4ic granulated, 11-ltie 
to 4}c.

Chicago, Nov. 28.
Wheatwasdull today, with a tendency to 

advar.ee. May c using Si higher than ye teiilxy 
and cash unchanged. Corn was affccicd by re
duced receipts and the rile in wheat, and 
rained ic to l-2c on the day. Oats were dell 
any steady. Provi-ions xvere higher.

Estimated receipts tor Friday: Wheat, 
95 cars: corn, 800 cars; oats, 825 cars; hogs. 
40.000 head.

1 here was a good demand for vessel mom for 
corn to Buffalo, itates were firmer, at 2c per 
bu.

There will be no session of the Chicago Board 
of Trade tomorrow.

THB LEADING FUTURES CLOSED: 
WHEAT—Nov., 541c: Lee., 54}c; May, 69jc to 

60c.
CORN—Nov., 4?}c: Dec.. 47c; May. 48ic. 
OATS—Nov., 2ejc; Dec.. 29c: May. Stic.
MESS PORK-Jan.. $12 02); May, $12 35. 
I.ARD—Jan.. $6 974; May, 87 15.
SHORT RIBS-Jan.. 86 u2R May, 86 20. 

cash quotations:
Flour steady: No. 2 spring wheat. 58}c to 

59}e; No. 3 do 54c to 591c; No. 2 red. 54}c; No. 2 
com, 47'' to 45}c; No. 2 oats. 29c to 29}c; No. 
2 rrr. 48c; No. 2 bsr'-v. 534c: mess pork, $12 05 
to $12 lit; laid, $595 to $6 974; abort ribx sides. 
$6 to $6 10; dry sailed shoulders, $5 62} to 
$5 75: short clear sides, 56 37} to $6 50. 

Receipts—
Flour................. 19.000 Wheat.............. 49,000
Corn................... 439.0 1 Oats...................  181000
Rye.................... 4,000 Barley................ 89.000

Shipments—
Flour..........  ... 15,000 Wheat....
Com................... 348.000 Oats..........
Rye........... 3.100 Barley....

Buffalo. K. Y..________
WHEAT—Spring wheat—Nothing done to

day; limits firm. Closing, No. 1 hard, old, spot, 
65jc; do, new, 655c; do. c. i. f., 65}c; old o. 1 
northern. 66}c: do Chicago. 65|c spot. Winter 
wheat—}c higher and scarce. Sales: 2 cars No. 
2 red. 58c; 1 car No. 1 white. 60c on track.

CORN—Unsettled; demand fair; clo-inr at 
outside prices. Sales: IP cars old No. 2 yel
low, 50c to 5'ric: 3 cars old No. 2.51}c to 52c; 2 cars 
No. 2 yellow new. 46}c to 47c; 17 cars No. 3 yel
low, 46c to 46ic; 3 cars No. 4 yellow, 45c to 
45ic; 2 cars No. 2 corn. 46o to 46}c; 9 cars No. 3 
com. 45c to 45 :c, on track.

OATS—Opened Armer, but closed weak at 
inside prices: Sales: 5 cars No. 2 white, 35}c to 
3-}c; 2 cars No. 3 white, 35c to 35}c; 3 cars No. 
2 mixed, i2*c on track.

R5' E—Higher: No. 2; $5c asked in store, 
Fl.OUR—Firm: unchanged.
MIL!FEED—Firmer. Quoted: Coarse win- 

80 i ter bran, tasked. $16 25; medium vriater bran,

A-TOIEST
1.8 Lnndaç Et., "Lond.-m

MRS. J. MART
Tte Leading Mill ne:y House,

Wlllshov. a. lot of Stylish Trimmed at a
very reasonable };r:c> 111 j - week. All 

orders promptly ailended. to.
F- v

MBS
TREE1

A STYLISH jacket.
Bounce, and trimming of waved brown 
beaded braid. There is a large emerald 
ha:, lined with black velvet, and trim
med with black tips.

t-UAVAlERClAL. 3»
Local Market.

Reported by A. M. Hamilton Sc Son.
London. Nov. 29.

Trade was steady today, and little difference 
was noticeable in t bepriceof any kind of grain. 
Wheat, oats and barley were the onlv kind of 
grain that offered. Eggs were firmer on 
nrictly fresh lots, and butter steady. Turkeys 
and chickens were again plentiful, nnd sold 
slow. Meats were quiet and much unchanged 
with the exception of dressed hogs. They 
opened dull at $5: a shipping demand sprung 
up about mid session, and prices were

f raduslly pushed np :5c; the close was $5 25.
‘otatoe-a thac.e firmer at 55c a bag by the 

toad. Hay came in more freely; the price did 
<iot change, though more loads sold at $9 than 
#9 50. Quotations:

GR UK.
Wheat. wMtc. fait ICO lbs..........8 to 90
Wheat, red. fall, per 190 ibs........ 90 to 95
Wheat, spring, per 100 lbs............ $2 to 92
Cats, per 190 Ibe................................... 85 to 90
Rea», per 1601 os................................... 77 to 90
Com. per 100 the................................. 90 to 90
barley, per 100 lbs............................ 78 to 99
Ttve. per 100 lbs................................ 90 to 90
Bnckwneat. per loo iba............... 85 to P0
Bean», per bu............................ . 75 to ICO

HAY AND SEEDS
Hay. perte».................  8 50 to 9 90
Htraw. rerload....„..................... 2 01 to 3 Ou
Clover seed. red. per bu.............  5 25 to 5 59
Hover seed. Ataike. per bu.......... 4 00 le 5 25
Timothy seed, per bu....................... 2 00 to 225
>tiin-:anan seed, per bo............. 60 to 70
•sillet seed, per bu......................... 50 to 69

rRovrstoNs
Fggs fresh, slnrledor.................. 20 to 20
Fggs. fresh, basket, per doe.......  18 to 18
Eggs, fresh, stern lots,per dot_ là tc 15
Butter, single rolls, per’0............ 29 to 22
Butter, per lb. lib roils, baskets 18 to 18
Butter, per lb. large rolls jr

croc ts................................................ 16 to 20
Better, per ib. tub or tlrkins.... 14 to 16
Lard, per It .................................. ... ll to j»
Ducks, per pair...................................  40 to 70
Chickens, per pair........................ .. 35 to 50
Turkeys, per lb, 7c to Sc; each.. SO to 153
Hooey, per ib .................................. 9 to 10

VEGETAI!Lia and FaUIT.
Applee, per bag............
Rears...........................................
•JaullCewers. per dosen...,
Cucsmbcrs. per 160..............
Rota toes, per bag.................
Carrots, ter bu......................
Turnips, per bu.....................
Rarsnlpe. per be....................
Pumpkins, per dor ...........
Citrons, per dos....................
Beets, per dos bunches....
Rad tehee, per doz bunches 
Labhegea. per ees..

MERCHANT TAILOR,

272 RICHMOND STREET
’PHOISi 12 3 027,

Has just new opened a full lino of foil and 
winter importations, consisting of

LNC-LI'.’H AND SQOTf H SUITINGS, 
TROUSERINGS, BEAVEKS, 

MELTONS.
NAPS AND IEIvH FRIEZE

OVERCOATINGS,

Helpful Thoughts for the Day.
Do not belong to the silly section of 

femininity which fears to tell its age. 
There is more glory in being a girlish- 
looking woman of thirty-five than an 
elderly looking woman of twenty-five.

Cultivate hobbies. There is nothing 
more rejuvenating and beautifying in 
its effects than a great interest in some
thing outside one’s self. It is even 
well to fall in love occasionally for trie 

g influence of af-
EPi. ING AND FALL

OVERCOATINGS.
Full range of Scrgce and Home < w.ds always 

on hand.
1 ndies' Tailoring. Riding Habits, etc., will 
receive prompt attention, 
satisfaction guaranteed. None but union 

men employed. ywt

! sake of the refreshing 
. fet t'on.
j Whenever you think that you are not 
j doing your duty in a dietary line, re- 
: member that anxiety and ill-humor aro 
j as bad for your digestion as Welsh rare- 

Therefore, if thabits and the like, 
want of a Welsh rarebit makes yon 
cross, you might as well choose the 
pleasanter of the two dietary evils.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

The Essex Brass filion Co,
ILIMITBDI

Electro Fluting and Polishing Department
Jn Doubt-

Is love worth the tears that arn flowing? "
I- love worth the hearts that are dead?

Alas it is past our knowing 
Alter all has been done and saidl

We open our storehouse of treasures,
With trembling heart we go in,

Nur count how life's narrowness measures 
The threads that our eager hands spinl

Wo yield for the purchase of feeling.
Tin; sacred elixir of thought.

And while at Love’s shriue we are kneeling, 
We question the treasure we’ve bought.

Lolliz Belli; W y lib.

Bi-ycle», RkaO s. Sto;e Trimmings 
Table-ware of all kinds relished and plj 
equal to new in gold, silver, nickel, ll 
bronze, or copper, and oxidized any colnl 
to mutch any shade on » 11 kinds of meH 

Gas acd Eloctroliers and all kinds 
goods polished ar.d relacquered cqua^^H 
and ffmshed in any color required.

All orders will have prompt

WW1K8—------
94 CARLING STREEi^g

24.003
33.000
17.0 0

75 to Science shows that possible danger lurks 
in everything. Butter, for instance, may 
contain pathogenic germs, and every one 
knows liow bad they are. So, also, it is 
shown in the London Lancet that bread 
contains many kinds cf living bacteria. 
A nd the conc uxion is reached that many 
unaccountable dieesses may be eventually 
traced to the twxeocy of bread.

COME ONE! COME1
Parlors are not complete till you hi

Easy Chair or Rccker Upholste1 
the Latest Azner.can Fashi 

Examine our Sideboards a"d F1' M

p»uv i> ilichmoiidl

2C to
30 to

SO to TRO<G BOY WANTFD—APPLY' C0R- 
1 NKRKcward and Wreay street», South 
ndon. 6 cae to

Montreal ......................................... ........ i>2\
Ontario, .......... ................................ ..........10g
M olaony................................ . , ........1BSJ
'-Toronto........................... ...........................5!50'
Merchants.................... .,,,,. ..........1641
tc m m erce.......... .*.......... ..........118}

18i
Dominion............... ................... ..
Standard................... ......................

...........*75

... . If,7
Daniil ion........................................ .. 15S
Dritish America...................... . 115
Western Assuranee.................
Canada Life..................................

........... 152


